
MICHTGAN STAI'E IINI\TERSITY OAIGAND

.POI'TINISTRATI\TE GROUP I\fiIETING

January 22, 196?

PI1ESENT: I\ESSRS. EKLUND, HOOPES' YIATIIIEIAIS' McKAY, 0r DOWD' POPE'
ROOSE, SELLS, SWANSON, VANNER, IWIIPER

ABSENT: MR. STOUTENBURG

Mr. OrDowd opened the meetlng and announeed that Mr. Varner and
Mr. Swanson would Joln the group a llttle later. He announced the
asslgnment of responstbllity for placement of our graduates, wlth
Mr. Sells coordlnatlng the actlvlties ln the academlc area, Mr. Eklund
handllng the plaeement ln buslness and tndustrXr, and Mr. Hetenyl
supervlslng the placement of the elementary and secondary teachers.
the placlng of students lnto graduate schools w1Ll be taken care of
prlmarlly by the approprlate departrnent, and speclal faculty members
w111 be named, to advlse students plannlng on enterlng professlonal
schools, such as medLclne and Law.

A sub-commlttee of the Steerlng Commlttee ls studylng the permanent
commlttee structure and faculty asslgnments to committees. In the
meanwhlle, turo temporary commlttees are being forned, one to conslder
the student government eonstituti.on and the other to recommend a
wlnter semester final examlnatlon schedule.

Mr. Rhode has reslgned effective this Aprll to accept a posltlon as
program dlreetor ab Syracuse UnlversLty ln the area of llberal arts
courses for aduLts.

Mr. Matthews suggested that the unlverslty glve some flnanclal
support to encourage skllng as an lmportant student actlvlty.
Mr. LepJ.ey has d.one a lot to prepare'ohe sk1 h111. The problems of
a skL tow, lmproved access and parklng, and posslble need of regrad,Lng
the h111 st1ll remaln. A questlon was ralsed regardlng the advlsa-
blllty and cost of a snow machli:e. Mr. Sells w111 investlgate what
can be done to lmprove the h111 for shllng.

The enroLlment 1n Contlnuing Educatlon ls down about 30% frorn the
hlgh of 1rO0O plus ln the falI.

fhls yearrs substltute for the "dlrectoryy problem'r as recelvJ-ng
repeated attentlon by the group ls the 'rparklng problem." It was
reported that the students are lgnorlng the slgns.

A questlon was ralsed by Mr. Sells about the posslble lack of super-
vlslon 1n the Oakland Center for Long stretches of tlme, 1f the desk
1s belng closed at 4:JO. Mr. Swanson wllL check on thls questlon,
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Mr. Sells suggested that we may want to raise the 1.6 probatlon level
to 1.8 slnce lt is so dlfflcult for a student to brlng a 1,6 average
up to the 2.O level by hls Junlor year. Some of our current problems,
howeverr Iil&V only be temporary because of the new pollcy whlch was
adop'i:ed late last spnlng.

Mr. Ve.rnen read excerpts from a letter deallng wlth the questlon of
a 50d fee charged uy tfre student government aI the tlme cif reglstra-
tLon. fhe legallty of the fee was dlseussed, but no concluslons
reached.

I[r. Blatr Stewartrs vlsLt, scheduled for January 22-23, has been
postponed untll the flrst of FebrtrarTr,

The recent Bcard Meetlng at East Ianslng concerned ltself wlth the
relatlve merlts and costs of the Burroughs 5ooo, cDc 1504, and IBM
TO9O. Eaeh of the machlnes costs appro;clmately $1 mllLlon,

Mr. 0tDowd neported on the actlvity of Mr. Stubblefleld ln preparlng
a proposal to the NSF for suppor'c of our IBM 162A lnstallatlon, whlch
ls scheduLed for dellvery ln June. fhe new proposal should be ready
ln a eouple of weeks.

tfie attend.ance and effect of the flrst " saturday semlnar" for hlgh
schooL students was revlewed by Mr. Varner.

Mr. Pope was asked to check on some questlons ralsed by Mr. Irtrllder
and I'tr. Varner regarding the Oakland Observer. Also, the pgroup was
eoncerned about the status of the yearbook.

Mr. Pope reported that the unlverslty eatalog ls seheduLed to come
off the press 1n June. Mr. OrDowd was asked to investlgate the pos-
slblIlty of an earlier pub)"lcatlon date,

Ihere are three dlfferent groups eoncerned wlth plans to establtsh
a cofllnunlty college 1n thls area. fhe largest lnvolves a commlttee
to study needs in a slx-county area. Mr. frnerson, Oaklanct Counby
Superlntendent of Schools, has had plans for thr^ee or four communlty
colleges ln Oakland Counby. Hls lnterest predates by one on twoyears the announeement of the','trlLsonrs g1ft. fkrere ls also a concern
on the part of the Pontlac SchooL system for a Ponttac communlty
college. They feel the need for such a sehool. Royal Oak 1s another
likely locatlon.

Mr. Roose reported on hls recent
dlscuss the proposal whlch he ls
undenrrlte extra expenses ln the
the next three years.

vlslt to the Ford. Foundatlon to
preparing ln request for funds to
buslness admlnlstratlon program for
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Mr. Hoopes announced that Mn. Gerald Ho1ton (Physlcs) and Mr. Warren
Weaver (Stoan Foundatlon) have accepted lnvltatlons to present maJor:
papers at the conference on educatlon 1n sclence and mathematlcs for
the llberal arts student.

Meetlng ad.journed.

(sunmttted by Mr. McKay. )


